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H IVE VOl" A BAD HACK?
IMTV'S AXD INTERVIEWS.

t

If You Have, the MmImimhi of ThisInteresting Sidrliltt on MtMrue nl The SIKES Co.Monroe EnUJent Will Intend
You. !

Poes your back ache. ci;ht and day;

I ii km County Life.
Even though he has been successful

at the busmen, Mr. J. K. Slack hesi-
tate to advice a jomu man lo eni- -

Hinder wont; destroy our rst?
IKh-- it stab jr.u through aud through

baik uooti the often t reach-- . When jou atooo or lift or beud?
ei on, career of a coitou uierchant. Then jour kidues may be weak.
Alter Hiniiug out the unwholesome Often backache is the clue.
Ventures if the occupation, he usually Just to give you further proof.

The kidney action may be wrong.
If attention is not paid

ends up by relating this story:
'Toon the death of his father, a

young Northern uuin inherited $10.-oi'- o.

and bearing of the opportunities
More distress will aoou appear.
Headaches. Uizy spells and nerves. I

l'r:c acid and its ills I

Make the burden worse and worse.!
abounding in the South, he went to
Memphis. Tenn., to ioeaie. Uncertain
as to the kind of business he wished
to ftigage in. he secured quarters at
a aoiel. and leisurely surveyed tnv

Splendiffassortments
Horses, JIules, Buggies
Wagons and Harness.

Any day in the year.

Blacksmith, Harness

r.nd Mr.chir.c Shops

.minis oet".ipai:ons and industries in

Liniments and plasters can't T
i!e:'rh the inward cause at all; S
H !; the kidneys- - use the piils $
Monroe folks have tried and proved.
Whitt I'u y say you can believe. t &
Head this Monroe woman's account, j v
s8 ! her. ask her. if vou doubt. j jMrs. V. l.i:ieriek. 600 Crowell St..
sajs: Seme tl:ue a so I bad souie,
!roi:!.! vit'i i;iy Sack and kidneys. ?

back achfd a :tHul !.:! and tnj J
"; ii j were o.it of order. I pot jj
a srpi-'.- oT Itan's Ktiltiey Tills, and Ij.

them in le ;is repifsented.
join's r livd me of the trouble, and j

t:iat city.
"He made the aoijiui'uiai.ce of ar

il.ierly i.i.iii hi as thoroughly
v.iih the iiuiu-liie- s of (lie

c . i . ami Iseu iis" li.al s'it':ii made s

mind to so iuii i 'if cotton I,um-n-
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!"' 'tn V.''. t'i( hi me that
t
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When the talk turns from politics to railroads,
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks
in v. it'a, "Tl'ere's an awful lot cf 'water' in

the railroads," here are some hard-pa- n facts
to j;iv3 him:
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"At this point they left the car, lunt
walked to the finheriiiost recess t

l lie eenielei). the inoimiiieiilH dwin.l-- I

: i " in Fiii- - as thev walked. When

TRY THIS TO BANISH
ALL RHEUMATIC PAINS

IVoplr who have been rheumatic
sufferers for tears, yes, even so crip-
pled that they were unable to help
themselves have Peon lnought back'
Mi loiiiist health through the mighty
power of Kheunia.

Rheuma acts villi speed; it often
brings in only a few das the relief,
;ou have longed for. It helps antago- -
oiz:' and drive from the system the!
poisons that cause agony and pain in'

they reached the fence, the Memphis
Maaii stopped betore a sunken mound,
ji'y pulling tiack the briars, and kic!;-liii- g

away some of i If- dirt, he exposed
tniseriy looking litlb stone, the

I written t lers on it almost
"Tlii grave." lie said, as

th. stepped back to iev it. "contains

American railroads have cost $S0,?C0 a mile
roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin-

als, freight and passenger trainseverything
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

A pood concrete-and-aspha- lt highway costs
$36,000 a mile -- just a bare road, not count-

ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to-

day for $150,000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile
much less than their actual value. Seventy-on- e

thousand dollars today will buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a
mile; the French at $ 155.000; German $ 132,000;
even in Canada (still in pioneer development)
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

Low capitalisation and high operating effici-

ency have enabled American Railroads to pay
the highest wages while charging the lowest
rates.

Pleasure, Comfort and Satisfaction
i he joni'.s and muscles, then all soie-ne:.- s

should completely disappear.
It is a harmless. Inexpensive reme- -

C OME FKOM AX ATT1UCTIVK INTEKIOIt
liE.UTY IX 1 I UMTIUE IKli XtT XWESSAKILY lMI'LY THEbiit gnu ifying and quick-actin- g'. ,

and is the one discovery that has fore- -
' MOsr UOST1.Y .MATERIALS, Ul'T ItATHEK (iOOD Jl'lHiMEXT IX SE.

Hie remains of our fon.ier col I on

king.' "
Mr. Slack says this little story us- -

ally discourages llie ouii.irstets with
cotton on their brains.

A firm in Monroe has a coffin, left
by a cabinet maker, iu the attic over
it's building which it has been unable
to give away or sell. An effort wn(
made to get an old darkey lo haul it

away, but be left the store in alarm.
"No", boss," be exclaimed, as he re-

treated to the door, "I doesn't want
one ob dem t'inus in mail house:"

ed rheumatism and sciatica to yield LECTION,
and disappear.

It s only necessary to try one 75-- j W'K SATISFY THE MOST I1SCKIMIX.TIX TASTE HERE AT A
cent bottle, and If yon do not immedi-- 1 VERY REASONABLE COST.
ately hegin to get the joyful relief you ...iir.tu.n .iiir. I t i ill i.r.. l.lliimia K 111.11 .lf..,9i Uti

VALUES. THEY ARE SCALES THAT UI KJII MERIT. A PLEASED
CUSTO.MEK IS A HUU'ITABLE Cl'STOMEU.

eiect your money will he gladly re-

turned. The English Drug Company
always lias a supply of K hen ma and
guarantees It to you.Judge Rogers, who once auctioned olT

a hearse, has promised this firm to, WE AUE HEHE TO TLEASE TOT,
try to dispose of It on the court house

T. P. Dillon & Sonssiptare some of these days.

Tout Rossi, the Italian ice cream
vendor, lias bought some Italian
bonds which he believes will return
him a handsome profit in a Tew years.
Owing to the high exchange rale, he
bought these bonds at the rate of $4!
tier Ibonsand francs, the normal rateQfiis advertisement is published by the

Slssociation of Railway executives being $l!lS per thousand. Eventually,
when the exchange rate is normal. gg --iriTonv's bonds will be worth four times

Removes Ttuchy Corns.
Apply a few drops of "Al-E.ne- "

lipou an aching corn or callous for a
few nti'hts. Instantly the soreness
leaves. !u a lew riiis you can Hit
:!i.'m fiff v.i:li your lingers.

"Al-Eas- the only giiavanteed ''irn
remover, is sold at nil drug clorej.

Manufactured by

The Stanly Sales Co.
AllM'tn.-tile- , X. (.

Thou tleiirit h.fvmaUin nncrrninf tht railnaJ tituatioa
mti tblain lilsraturt hy wrilint h Tht Atniatin tf

A'l.iVrwv fu, Bnitdwcj, AV l'ri

more than lie paid for them. In the
meantime, he draws live per cent an-

nually In dividends on them. Many
people it re speculating in French and
Italian money, especially New York
bank clerks, who tire said to be In-

vesting most of their v ai:es in franks..
Dr. Horace Siiiith. reputed to I e the

best fisherman In the two Cnniinas.

m 1
lias bis tips and downs Jus: lik' ordi

No spring to jump-- No

catch to miss-- No

need to handle and soil-- No

reaching to put up or
down

urn nm c 1 nary fishermen wno are roiiieut io so
on the creek bank with a pole and
hook, accord ing to Mr. N. M Uedfern,

THEIR BODIES
who Pas been on many fishing trips
with the Doctor.

"I particularly remember one oc-

casion when we were flshine cn New

river, near the coast," said Mr. Red- -

You Do More Work,
You arc more ambitious nnd you get more
enjoyment (.ut of everythmt! when your
blood is In g"nd condition. Impurities in
the bio.Kl have a very de;irers;nt! effe; t on
the Byj'.ta.. ea'isir.jl weakness, laziness,
nervoucncsi; and sit km s.
GROVE'S TASTI;Lr.3S Chill TOi:C
restores Enu.y ard itality by Purifying
und Enrichitit! the bl".i. When you foci

Simply release the cord to lower
or pull it to raise the shade.

A quick release lock it at any
oition you want.

Yet, There h a Gentle, Better
Wcy

Ooft u tha petaled koart
of the rose from whence
it I rafer.nc came

"just little better thaa the
one yoa thou&ht wu beet"

that i

V, the b;ily clojra don't try to
cl'-a- out the accumulated prisons by
usiii stronj; physics that rend their
wnv through the tender intestinal
tracts like so much dynamite.

U:" Sloan's Relief Tablets. They're
gentle as nature and yet do the work
unfailingly. Ilooy gripe, and "pains
which accompany the use of physics
of th "dynamite" class, are never
felt when Sloan's Relief Tablets are
used.

Besides, they cause no habit. In

fact, they will release any one now in
kA tila .f a hihit- fnrmintf nhvsie.

A new standard of

shade service
for your home

its tren?;hei,:iij. i;;vi; eject. See
how it Initios cu!or io cbu.lj und haw
it improves tt.o appetite, you will then
appreciate U3 true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
I not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinii.e to Purify it und IRON
to Lnrich it These reliabio tonic prop-
erties never fail to drive out impuritici in
the blood.
The Strcnr.th-Crcatta- g Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has madj it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-fiv- e years ago, fo!n;
would ride a lunq dian e to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TUNIC when a
member cf their family had Malaria or
needed a g, strength-givin- g

tonic. The formula is just the same to-

day, and you can get it from any drug
tore. 60c per bottle.

51 (J0f fI Made up in the finest shade
fabrics -- in sizes for any window

feain. "For a boatman we bad a de-

vout negro preacher, who frowned up-

on our 'cussing' when our lurk was
bad. Towards evening, while I was

milling In one fish after another.
Doctor Simth, who was fishing with
his famous 'new departure, was hav-

ing no luck at all. He grumbled, as
In deftly threw his line here and
there. The old preacher remained
quiet. Suddenly, an eight-poun- d Rock,
one of the prettiest fish you ever saw,
caught my line. Away it went. Then
came the tussle between the fish and
myself and Doctor Smith, when he
saw what a great catch I was shout
to make, began 'cussing' like a sailor.
The preacher seeing the size of the
fish ns it bobbed out of the water, be-

came frightened and began rowing for
the shore with all of his might. How-

ever, before he got far, I pulled the
eight pounder safely Into the boat,
where It was a target for the envious
of Doctor Smith. The darkey, seeing
everything was alright, dropped his
oars, and as he mopped the perspira-
tion off his forehead, remarked with a
sigh of relief: 'Deed. Doetah, when
youse begun cussln' lak dat I shore
thought Mistah lledfe'rn was a pullln
de debbit Into dis heah boat. I wa
tiiakln' for de sho'.' "

drove' Tastele chill Tonic

restores vlulltr end eoraty by pvrifylol sod
the blond. You cad una ferl lt "?trrtntr-enln- i.

Invieuntln Y.ftn-t- . Price 60c

Demand, buy and use Sloan s Relief

Come in and let us show you
Tablet always.

Distributed by The Sloan Product
Co., 18 Factory Street, Derby, Conn. MERCANTILE CO.

In tht nriii of Edith Storrp,
popular motion picture mam

"In irjiiit tiifcrw,
dainty Mttncmem and
chirn, will find himh'S
fntiuh tnKmft tto
diftcxuninftuns woom. '

OtSwDiyDrwm Bonder CW.
tioiu in Ptrfnm. Toil Vr'am,
Ttk, Scim, Stwp.

NOTICE OK SI MMONS.

Nor'ii Carolina, Union County.
In tho Superior Court Dr. Edward J. Williams

PHYSICIAN AND
SlIWiEON

The lute Dr. Enbank' Residence
Bchona Drug Co.

Silver

King

Sewing

PH. KEMP FUN I) EH liURK
DENTIST

Of flee over Waller' Old Store.
MODERN METHODS

EMPLOYED.

j Nancy Pressley Owens, vs. David
j Owens.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Union county b)

jibe plaintiff for the purposes of
void the marriage ceremony

performed between the plaintiff and
defendant and for a divorce a vinculo
on the ground of adultery, as will
appear upon reference to the com-

plaint, which is now on file In the
office of R. W. Lemmond. Clerk of
the Superior Court of Union county,
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he Is required to ap-

pear at the office of Clerk, of the Su-

perior Court of Union county, at Mon-

roe, N. C, on March 19, 1920, and
answer or demur to said complaint,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded therein,

This February 14. 1920.
R. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C.

John C. Sikes, Atty.

After yoa eatalways take

'ATOMIC
1 r f6ft i6cH AtaVTOMAqQ

NOTICE.

Having qualified before te clerk of
the Superior Court as administratrix

r Ttettle U"adrtell. deceased, (his Is to

M. C. Howie
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

The year of satisfactory work

that we have done for the people

ot Monroe la the best recommend-

ation for any on seeking an elec-

trical contract. We solicit your on

the basis of this reputation.

l...t1MlUii UtAtLmk RImL THREE
STYLES $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00.tiGAyfptimg. Stop food souring,

repeating, and all atomach miseries.
Alit SmmMm tmi

rmitiirai' iBcneMeViufatreodi'ep.
a eaHe . a it VeH tT t n

notify all persons holdlne; claims
palnst iny intestate to pwaent them

to the undersicned on or before the
17th day of February, Htl. or this
notice will be plead in bar ot their re-

covery. Parties Indebted to said es-

tate will please make prompt pay-
ment.. This Feb. 12, lt.EMMA BLAIR. Admaadstratrlx.
Black, Parker k Craig, Attf.

THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY

Monroe, N. C.
n raxtarfallr taifll. On xoo.ei
r two dart on It. ftrnfif ftmy,. Um w wi II raf uod SKBy. CetatH

The aunts That Dot Not Afftct tn Rtai
Hrcttue o! It tonic end 1tl effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMOQClNlMi.ibnttrlli" otiinn
Oiiiiiine and doe Dot ciusc neru,i o

rinninr to hed. RnMnbrt th lull Burnt ih
look lot Ih ugutiue ot U. W. OKOVJi. fcu

z ' . . mr . i .1a may. jwwuiw
English Drug Co., Monroe, N. C.


